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OMELET SCORES

AT ARGUS SCHOOL

Miss Cliffs Friends Regret
That Her Lessons Are to

End Tomorrow.

MANY HAVE BEEN HELPED
.

Valued Instruction Given on the Buy-

ing and Serving of Fish In

the Home.

VTfsll. what did you think of yes-
terday's leeeon at The Argus Cook-

ing
i

school. Agreed with us. I sup- -

poss, that you had no idea a woman
could do aid bay mo many things In
two hours as Uiat little English girl
eao. That omelet was the very best
of Its kind I bav ever seen, but It
did not help me to feel any better
whfin some of the lad lea told me after-
wards, "Oh. yes. It looked good, but
that was nothing compared to the
way It taaUsd. and the best of It is
you can use the same formula for
10 different kinds of omelet, any of
which la delicious if only oooked and
ifixl at nncn" An ornelwt Is some-
thing you can't make an hour before
It Is tid-xl- . It must be made and
Brvd at onoe, according to Miss
ClifU

The layer cake looked so pretty.
It soeroed almost a shame to spoil
lis good looks by cutting It up, but
we were all glad to find out for our-
selves how good It tasted, and we
do not think there will be any more
burnt or heavy cake ta this city, for
It in Impossible to have any trouble
In that direction it you follow the
little cook's dirnctlomt.

DAVY trKTIO9 ASKKII.
The dotuthnuts were the best thlQ

ever. No matvrr whom you spoke to
about the lesBon. the remark was the
same In nmuiy every case. "Tea,
the cakes wore very fine, but the
doughnuts were butter than anything
wo have had around here for a long
time. And they surely are good, you

In hut fat. for tMre was not a sign of i

It about thtm. Hut we suppose It is
JuhI because Mine Cllft used the right
kiad of fat the rult was so good.
Tbore were tnnj.v questions concern-
ing the frying; such aa, how do you
know the doughnut is rooked through;
how can you tell when the cottolene
Is hot enough or too hot? Why do
my douKhnuts snuittMuies soak fat
and not otbors? Each and all of
th c,uHtlon were answered Just
as quickly as thiy were asked, and
evury ui wnt away feeding sorry
that thorn In oaly one more lesson
In Uils cooklnjr course.

i

The KrnitTii! ot'l'ilon In that the
ladles would like to keep Miss Cllft
hre for about a mouth so that they
could have a more thorough course In
the vtry usfftil art of cookery

questions
the e Lewis,

bru-fly.- Minn says, "a Osb Dlank
should be at leant an Inch thick. It
is bctUT If a little thicker. Don't

a plank too Urge the family;
s

euojgh rr a family nr
A STKAK.

plank Is n" It Is a

QUICKLY CURES THE

WORST BACKACHE

New Kidney Troubles,
Bladder Disorders, and Rheu-rriti- c

Pains Disappear,
W By Mjg.c.

It Is no U'tiKer necessary anyone
to suffer with l.aikaibug. kidney trou-
ble, lave illraprevablt1 biailder and
urinary JYri to cemteud with, or
be lortureJ with rheumatism, stiff

nud Its heart wrt'Drhlnif na.tnn.
new dlscowry. t'roxone. -

ly and fur ' curm nil s'jt h troubles.
t'roxone l mo.t wonderful

for riiMing system
c;d and driving out ail tha

po'ttonotia Impurities which cause such
troubles It is entirely different from
all other It is not like any-
thing ei ever usd purp(e.

sot on the rin1p!i of removing the
cauje. Ili'.5. table's aud reme-
dies, st bet. merely stlmuiate the
kV.neys. temporary relief.
Croxoae out poisons.

It in through
mtinbrat'.e and linings, like water
a kpon:e, r.outarllzeK, dissolves and
makes the kidneys sift out and filler

all the uric acid and poisons
from and leaves kidneys

urinary organs clean, strong,
healthy and

It matters not how long you
LTcrod. how are, or you

I hae used, priuciple of
oni- - is surb that It is practical! ly lv

to take It into bunyi sya- -

U-- without resil's. There Is nothing
ele on earth like It starts to work:
the minute you take It and
jrou the first you use It.

If suffer with pains your bark
and sides, or have signs kidney,
bladder troubles, or rheumatirm, such
ai puffy swellings under eye o
In feet and ankles ;tf you are ner-
vous, tired, and run down, or bothered
with urinary disorders, Cruaon will
quickly relieve yoi of your misery.
You can secure original package of
Croxone st trilling cost from any first
clas drv.tcfit All druggists are au-
thorised to personally return the

price tf It falls In a single case.

thin to put It la a moderately
hot oven and bake it a little
while. The blank must be composed

hard wood, such aa oak. hickory
or ash. The plank for beef steak Is
exactly the same as that used for fish
except that there are narrow groves
running down the board to allow the

to drain to to the wel! provj-- ed

that purpose.
"Planked or baked fish Is a very

desirable food, particularly when the
flat. - ...- - 1 m I--

notice thatthe e are brigand
the fish free from any unpleasant odor.

HALIBVK 15D COD.
"Ia buying fish, select. If possible,

aa a matter of economy, such as have
orijy a small proportion of and
waste aa, instance, halibut ana
cod. Either of these may be selected
with a t1-- 7 to either boiling, frv- -

ing or baking, but of the
oily species, are so suitab'.e for
broiling. When broiled fish is
select salmon, blueflsh, whiefish or
sbad, though these are equally good
baked. In the instance of the first
named varieties, some kind of sanca
will probably be Reeded to make
them palatable, and the oost of this
must be added to the fish Itself. With
the richer kinds, lemon Juice will be
a better than a more or
less rich and heavy sauce."

City Chat
Buy a home of Bros.
For express, call Wrillam Trefs.
Trl-Clt- y Towel Supply company.
Everything the stove at Allen.

Myers & Co.

Kerler Rug company vacuum
ei waning and rug --making.

Union men wear Bates' shoes.
Prlester-HIcke- y Shoe company.

inuarerfs shoes )c and ESo, at
Prlester-Hicke- y Shoe company.

Hoys' and girls' school shoes 98c,
at Prlester-HIcke- y Shoe company.

Lawn mowers sharpened and re-
paired at Fleblg's. 1619 Third ave-
nue.

Our R a serge at $33 la the beat
value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer's
Sona

Our shoes will satisfy you. Priester--

!Hckuey Shoe "per ouse

Genuine Philadelphia lawnmowers
sale at Charles 1619 Third

venue.
Blx per cent farm mortgages. Lit-te- n

Koberts, Nation! bank
building.

Book straps free with every pair
of school shoes at Priester-Hicke- v

Shoe company.
Milan artesian water, approved by

city and state, delivered dally.
Phone West 1770.

Repairs for all stoves, hot air fur- -
naces, steam and hot water heaters
at Allen Myers &.

Ladies try a pair of our 2.45 shoes;
all leathers and styles. Priester- -

Hlckey Ehoe company.

wall covering for kitchens And bath- -

rooms.
Try Ralph Stanton's Club Smoker

first pennant, also full of

Ward & McMahon will give
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will save
you .noaey.

Sewing luacmnea repaired and war-
ranted tor one year. Supplies all
machines. Fie big. locksmith, 1619
Third avenue.

A fireproof safe In house or store
is a necessity. We have them from
112 up. Fleblg. lockamiUh, 1619
Thirl avenue.

Allen. Myers & Co. can supply you
with repairs for all stoves, furnaces,
neam and hot water boilers. Leave
your orders now.

BartHtt Bros.' teas, oSee, aplca-extra- cts

ana baking powders have no
equal. One thousand people are or--
derlng fiom us dally. Follow the
Crowd.

Bouders Laundering company at
C01-6- 0I Twelfth street. This lauadxi
la equipped with the very latest mod-
ern machinery, turning work that
la surpassed by any laundry
the state.

Mueller Lumoer company will en-
able you to build a fine house or barn
out of the choicest select lumbar and

AU will tij all riirlkAii mrA v.. 1 -- .i IIWKV
ed to learn the low prices th.y are '

making
Dunsmor. and O'Conaexl smoke

house and billiard parlors, corner
Twentieth street Tounn ave-
nue. Every brand of good cigars
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

Don't wait until the time you want '

to use It but get your stove, furnace
or boiler repaired now. See Allen, j

Vyers A Co. about It. They do every- - j

hing In that line promptly and satis
factorily.

T. S. O'Hara, flour feed store,
la having a big trada on stock aad
poultry food. Dr. Haas' stock food
for boraea, hogs, sheep and
all kinds of It makes th

lay ev.ry aay.
Kaln and HeUiharat clear store still

takaa the lead. Most liberally patron-lied- .

Everything iu tobaccos, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man la never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice branda

Phil. 8. Wllcber. th. leading
and sheet metal worker. It will pay
yon to learn about the Weir furnace.
It baa th. reputation of giving you
th. greatest heat and consume
about ona-ba- lf coaL

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, staam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. His '

efficient knowledge of rnisiuss '

Many ladies do not sewra to quite Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
andrt-atau- how to plank a fish to 'fuel company will deliver to you all
Judso by the asked after ' tha best grades of hard and soft coaL
the losson and tracker & wnoleaale and re-ov-

tli . "To answer tall arents for Sanltaa the washable
iT.ft

got for
one mraaurlLg 13 14 inch, downor Havana, Key West, and domestic 'titT of th p'.ank is larne,,ic cigars.
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Jutly entitles him to your patronage.
His shop haa all modern equipment
Everything In plumbing supplies.

alath's bakery confectionery
store, the finest In the trl-citle- a.

Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rolls. They can't be beat. Moat

eople aay they are superior to any
bom. baking. Let them serve you.

W. L. Ganserta candy factory,
Rock Island's most important Indus- -
try. Chocolates, creams and cara-
mels are sold by all brat claes rs

and grocers. Call for
Gansert's and get the purest and beat.

We are the leaders for up to date
laundry work. Etch ehirt finished
by hand and put up in a carton in-

suring work. Delivered to you ,o
good condition. We guarantee no
cracked collars or cuffs. City Steam
laundry. Reid & Bollman, 417 Sev-

enteenth street.
The popularity of Bleuer's In all

Jewelry is on account of the wicie va-

riety of patterns carried in stock
from which selection is easily made
to suit the taste cf each individual
at prices uniformly low. 1702 Sec-
ond avenue.

M. R. Isrleh&rt marble and rnit
works save ran the midditn;E--
profit. From IS to 2a per cent saved

,on .very monument and all kinds of

J ijiiiiiiiji.

a: jff.

.inniii'.wii.Jiiriiuuiij
a J.i;-- :. . . ?

work. Call at our shop
on Second avenue and tee for your
self.

The Rock Island Lamber and
lumber and

material for all purposes,
bouses, barna. W. will
glv. you an to save a bis
per cent. Let us be of aervice to
you.
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CLOTHES

embody all that is graceful and
elegant in young men's clothes.

They are the clothes favored
the type of young man now forg-
ing to front in modern business,
in professions, and in society.

If you want to dress in the highest
degree of good taste and fashion,

to show them to you.

$20 to $35
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COMPLETED ROLL OF

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
The complete list of officers elected

yesterday morning at the convention
of the Rock Island County Sunday
School association held in Molina la
as follows:

President J. H. Haaberg, Rock Is-

land.
Vice President Homer Dalley,

HillBda:e.
Corresponding Secretary and Treas-

urer Mlsa Clare Van G alder. Rock
Island.

Recording Secretary Miss Nellie
M. Moran, Coal Valley.

Ftoar. lal Secretary E. B. McKown,
Rock Island.

Executive Committee Chr. Rev.
Marion Humphreys, Rock Island, Mrs.
T. E. Newland. Rock Island. Mrs.
Mary Meugar, Moline. S. H. Mont-
gomery, Molina, 8. L. Brandenburg,
Moline.

The various superintendents of
Elemerary Mra H. E.

Sudlow, Rock Island. aecondaT Her-
bert Stuart, Moline. Adult E. J. E.
Walther. Port Byron, Home Mrs. N'
P. Tucker, Rook Island. Teacher
Training H. E. Van Duxer. Rock Is-
land. Temperance C S. Trevor,

iiiliiiliLt'mam,
liimMiniiH.iii

-

Moline. Missionary Mrs, Jennie
Rose, Moline.

District Superintedents Northeru
Louis Hauberg, Hillsdale. Central
W. P. Hunt, Molina. Southern

Thomas Watson, Illinois.

Licensed, to Wed.
Albert Blaser AndaluBla.
Miss Nellie Carlson Andalusia.
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Ernest E. Hoover Moline.
MIhb E. Sheley Moilne.
Joseph K.itherford New Boston.

!llm Stella iRiwriey New Boston.
T. Madden Rock Island.

Ml KB Anna Callahan .... Rock Island
Carl E. Wahlhtrand Moline.
Ml art Clara Moline.
Roy W. Harrington Moline.
MibM Margaret Kaufman

.
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HAPPY THO' MAIeLitlKiJ ?
There are unhappy Uvea, but a larje percentage of these onhappy

homes are due to the illnesa of ti--
3 wife, mot:,cr cr daughter. The feelings of

nervouaneat, the befogeJ mind, the tfie pulu and wrinkled face, bellow
and circled eyes, result moat often ircm tlne Ji.ordi.: peculiar to women. For
the woman to be happy and ood-ltokin- g eha rat r.afurally have good health.
Draggiotf-dow- a feelings, hysteria, or constantly returning pains and
aches are too great a drain upon a woman's vhalify and strength. Dr. Pieroe's
Favorita Prescription rwtorn weak and tick women to sound health by regu-lati- nf

and correcting the local uisordsr vhich a., generally responsible (or th.
above distressing symptoms.

a
I la"mA rrir ly for a r.nn.VAj' cf yrr sr. l far th past thrsa

ars was so Lid t .t I:. 9 v. ry v .r ," n'os Mas. B. K. Dica- -
CLa, of L'tka, Of.i . ivr.Ui 4. "'J ne .'jct;rs UiA I would hava ta
So to a hcisitiJ l.'-rr- 1 wou.'i v r t i'.-or- . A year agio ihls whiter
acd 1 t worrf" tr.-.- a ever iff to. At tac. period I suiferad Hka
r.a In I nt t' rr,r, ).?? n. I was so bad for

firs rrcr. i u.a- - I :.r s r. m-- i l ior., o I wnu to Dr. R. V.
I isree, t ;rr.ir h!.T t-- rbt-i- " i couid Ytxj I :i!tcri4. Ha outlined a

of lrt-rr.r- .' I ov.-'r-i In tllr. 1 took two bottles
of Ts7oriT t i'rscr.t on ' ?.r tit 'fk-.- Sltrolcat Dtseovory ' aad a

bvtris of ij:r.KrtVt r.d Kat r.vc-- ulfred mack since.
I wish I rruid Wil mr ttiftcri-- v ttm wurUj ovaa wbat a bossi
Tjr. P(Te'a mwliKtnM em. '( in no imm tim uH iiilim
dootorlr.a with &riyth!r.g- - etsa or s:. one ris."

r hri& n. "i ., answers
kli every woman,

M" tacsovsa. on seoeipt ot il

Edward

Klflajidt

Moline.

married

' - - - . , " - ,
hosts oi d.lic-.t- quntiona about which

single or mimed oi.it to know. Swot frts
stamps to pay lur wrupping and saaiUng only.
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